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phyiicjikyfijjkww and scientist
working withmeaptwith meager funds are
battling an outbreak of cancer
cxusinccausw4 tmptitihvq1th 8 in several

apikvupflcypik eakimeakimoeskimo0 villasvfllagcvillaps in south-
west alaaala&kika where the disease

hu rereachedreiched spidemiciproporepidwik pooporpropor
pionttionttio44

thithis Is n amazingarnfaingsmazing vicksvixksviru
mysays drdi brimirm mcmahonmamon co
ordinttorordtororator ofteoft401 the indian healthhealth
service afoampfoampmpva totd dealded with
the desdeadly ag6gbu ittgilts notownotdwnot th
Andandromedatomeda traia itits&itsu a dow
growing vinis ohkawhka requirerequires

PrOprolongedloWd mtactvitbcontact with a car

rier but in Q0 years ttu911atu

spread

in a st&4tt aherwherahroyhro petrolapetrolmpetrpetroIolm
revorevenuepue exceed smulf6nsas6 million a
day the alasksiql4iwrealaibaalaika iegidature
hasnt put up a dime to fight
the disease even though itii
was discovered inln thee villages
morethanmoremor thanethan a decade aao60ago6o

thetho state division of pub
uclic health has diverted funds
fronifrom othetprograrnsother programs and re
arranged its budget to come up
with 54000 for vaccine it
also is scrimscrimpingscrimplschimplpl to provide
expensive services such asa
screening and totingtestIn 1

the division has included
260260000 in its current bud

get request to fight the out-
break the Tmoneyoney fs1nis in umboilmbo

a760009A 760000 plea last year went

to vien4dvthen gov jay hammond
but there was no action

my personal opinion is
that the previous administraidministra
tron put at gregreateritter priority on
other resourcestesourcei than on human
reiourcesoresources says dr E stuartstunt
rabeaurabea head of thetho division

there seems to be a ladelack of
legislative understanding about
the disease state rep an
thony vaski of bethel who
represents the bulk ofor die
infected villvulaaesvulaaess says he needs
to talk to health officials
about the problem

but he says he probably will
aakask for money to repair inad-
equate water andsewerand sewer sys-

tems that I1 think played a

part in ILit medical author-
ities

r
say plumbing problems

have little if anything
to 10lodo with the spread of thevic
disease

vaskayaska says threeksthreekthree maybe
four villagesvillager 1to his district
are affected but ivene beenboen
ianeipnegone a month and it may havehive
changed he says

medical authoritiesauthoritiessaysay the
virus is present in 17 of IS25

communities surveyed nearneir
bethel

the indian health service
rearranged its budget last year
to muttermuster 500000 iq40 fight
the affliction Ananotherothet asooysoo3swssw
000 has been approved bycocon11

grossvess butabut not yet alloallocateddated

by the office of managementormanigement
and budget

thatmthatThathammtmmay not bettougkbe enough
state cpidemiologirtepide4logw dajohndrjohndr john
middaugh sayss iototocontrolcontrol the
luthrouthroutbreake ak wouldwiuldgiuld require per-
hapshapt3pt as33 much111116 1 8 million
0overvet the next few years

thereynoThehetvreYnono question we
have a veryvcryrioutserious problem
with hepatitis B ininthainthcthe statestate
middagh bylay&qyl

in some of the affected
villages 27 percent of the
population carries thevirusthe virus a
rate comparable to the highest
in the world up totd halfhilf the
children in those villages are
inferinfecinfectedted

continued on pagepip sixteen
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continued from pagepap one
there wewerereseedseven reported

cases of virus inducediduced liver
cancer in alavinalaskaaladin in the past
year and chere1hereacre were six dedeathAs
trom hepatitis B complications 4

mcmahan saysthesays ac death rate
canbecabbe expectedt6expected to climb as
the virus spreads

its not an ixexplosiveplosive thing
aherwherwheriyoujp11 have iaum6etn number of
casetstcabetcasetcasetstt one time dr wil-
liam heyward director of the
federal centers for disease
controls arctic investigations
laboratory in anchorage said

itsitt verygradualverygirsdualvery graduaL its increas-
ing andara ul going to jetgctvorscjetworseworse
if nothing is done about it
its t& slownotionslow motionnotion epidemic

MAalmostost all the mmedicaldial and

scientscientificw health imeihaverissuesImei havehaver

been settled now were hav-
ing toto grapple with the po-
litical and cost aspects

once afflicted a personorson ci-
ther builds up the necnecessaryessul
antibodies to repel the virusiirusbirus
orot becomes A circarrierrier with a

30009 percent greatergreaser chance of
contracting primaryprimarylivetcanliver da
cer than a nonnonarricrcarffercarzfer about
I1 oto IS15 percent of those in
fectedfectea will become carriers

bmwpmwprianaiy liver cancer is a rap
ad1did growing malignancy with no
symptom until the tumor
growsgrowigrawi so large it causes pain

when a person shows symp-
toms of ehverphverprimarypH liverver cancertincer

theyre dead heyward saysL

46the vim wedswads with gengeneses

in hurnaricillshuman cells and tsk ane6neone of
few viruses identified as carcin-
ogenic

its like somebody PUputs
their software into your com-

puter and everything goes

haywire mcmahon says
most74ost of the time you

dont know yyouou have itif e i
children rarely get illfflfal when
they get it the longer you
canycarry the virusvints the greater the
chance of cevelodevelodevelopingng cancer

unfortunately children uunn

der 5 years of age are the prime
carriers he saysitys

besides primary liver cancercancer
i considered the worst cancer

killer in ihiwoaithe worlds hepatitis 0
ai&ialsoso can ccauseau se kidney failure
clrrhoslic4rhosk and vasculitis anin in
lamination of anik blood

visualsvsdcvisials that can cause strokes
and icart fusurefesuref0dre wcwaonmd4ah6n

baylsaylay
mcgihonmcmihonm446hft mysays it probably

waswis introduced in alaska a cenen
furytury ago but alreadyaready eikfanosllslchnkEikfanos

have thethi highest hepatitishfrprtitisbhopatitishopatitis aill1ill

rate in the united statesstifos some
areas have thesweincidencethe leaieseaie incidence
as china and africafrica where thethi
disease i hhas been pieprevalentvalent

muchthuch ingerlonger
heywardheywirdH ard says thediseasethedthe disease hasas

spreadasprespre to bothbothtskftoeskimo and
indian segments qof the native
popupopulationliton

across tthe state sn genetgeneral
hepatltjsepatitislepatitisl blB Ss moreprevalentmore prevalent
than anthiinthiin the lower 48 yuyupflcpiksp1ks
have an S percent

I1
infection

rate weve found anywhereanywheit
from 32 percent to 6 percentrcent
in the statesstatos native1

recentpopula-
tion

put4

that wouldworld compare to
about a half to L1 percent 1in
fectionfaction ratalrate if a nrveywvvyevvy were

d4kndone in ththe lower 46 in a
white population

the duew is transmittedtratianittid
by prolongedprol6npd intimatelatinate contact
with 1 carrier nriheriaeidaei thanihan 64con-
taminatedlaminatedtaminatedtamina ted waterwiter or stool a ll11to
the caw of the morecommonmore common
hcpatitisahep&tjtijx

doctors usay those moamost stissus-
ceptiblecep tible to the

I1
virus are heinhemobemo0

philiausphiliacsphilfacsphiliacs homosexual males
members of cartwelimillescarrawscarriwscarriws families
those underundergoingunderjoingjoing k1dr4dialykidney bialydialy
sii people confined to crowd-
ed institutions medical and
dentaldenial workers and rerefuyesf4esfaes
iffromtom I1indochinftn

thethi hardyhawy virus is spread3piw by
blood semen soressores and possib-
ly mosquitoes

we have filtered this virus
off school lunchroom tables
and walls aiat homes of carriers
middaugh saysuyl itll probably
stay alive for a week or a
month outside the bobody

the outbreak inki sousouthwesthwesi
alaska 1

1

was discovered inlhiin the
early 1970s shorshortlyalytly afteraffer a
test foforr the virus was perfected
screening starteditarted although
little could be done for those
inn dose contact with carriers

inn the past its been i
very dismal situation weve
been looking at a natural in
crease of the disease t heyheyihayi
ward says there wereere no
tools no hope

butnt thatthat chinchangedgedricged ricrecentlycintliintli
with the licensinglicensingofof heptavax
an expensiveexpensiv vaccine mademadi torn
carriers blood by merck and
co

in addition scientists and

physicians nowhow cartcai detect an
increase ofcortainof certain blood pro-
teins indicative of liver cancercancer
longaonjannj before the tumor would
shownshowupp on X raysrayt

using the test originally
designed tojo spot spine and
brain damage in fetuses the
indian healthealth service doctors
saved one 19 year old yupikcupik
recently by removing ananotherer-

ewistundetectablwise undetectable liver cancer

this hashis been an explo-
sion of medical brilliance
technology and medicine
middaugh says

now federal and state medmedi

ical authorities arcare trying to
osassemblesemble aI1 program to screen
potential victims and immunize
those momostsf threatenedthreateiledsome

I1

some
innoculations already have
been given but the three shot
series costs SM00 the bill
forachudlissoor A child Is sas0

in inan 18 month studystuy startstatt
ililganing in novembernove6bei 1981 about
i500hlflshasooh1jh t1skpeopufi1risk people in hethe

vukonyukon kudcokwimkuskokwkn region
werewere v&4inatedbrjhgvaccinatedvaccina ted by the indian
health service to testthetest the ef-
fectiveness ofheptavaxoffleptavax

after two shots of fac-
cine 92 percent had developed
protective antibodies we an-
ticipate close to 100 percent

continuedContinue4 on page seven
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after turcqthrcqree shotskhot it mcmah90tmclvlahq
I1

says
I1 itnownothejishiftstoher ihqfigh atshts tojhj

political inqirqarena

thetho state hasas bearkbeerkbeen very
interested inyceinyhelnphe problem
mcmahon says 17jeyeyha4have noti
been able to come up with
anyy oppsyojpsy fefafefc w
wayyiflpnt40of crur

Sstatetat e 0officesofficnsac1c s say they arearc
doing their best witwithh the re-
sources available lastadfasf yearheir thethe
budget for a slatestate with 420

000f people was more than
A 3 pillionn

1
I 4

e wouldnt tryiry to 610lo it
all in one ycyearatX raleauaysraeautays
over three years the total

costcos t would be close to SSS

million I1 would not wantwint to
tillstell you what a maintenance
program after that would
COSQcost

afetfe sayi &aehewawskme eloi
neeltsts
ineebsneel at least 520000 or
i44twi tbthe amountjtamountJthasasledhasais psleded
for this year to get such a

programunderwayprogram underwayunder way

middaugh says state orrioffic-
ials are monitoring data gath-
ered by- theb-yte federal agencies
and trying to piece together a
picture of the problem

weve could use more money
and more people he says

A department of health
and social services officials
wha askpdatdabd not to bibe identified
beaus&ir statefbudgetniattersget matters
areire suoposedph6i6etsupposed 1I secret until

akkgiveri4kk theke legislature saysaysiys the
fate of the 260000 request
iss unknown


